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The Result in this City.
The Election in tbu city resulted in the

success el the' Democratic ticket by a small
majority less than hair the majority the
same

"
ticket received at the election a year

ago. In the First and Third Ward the rote
was a fcirand honest one, undoubted!., Bat
in the Second Ward the .apposition is that
the Democracy polled from forty to fifty il
legal rctea, Had no fraudulent votes been
east by; the copperheads the entire JJaioa
City Ticket would hv been elected. We
do not knew that any steps have been take n
to invest :gal the fraud, but if possible it
should, be thoroughly Billed, and the guilty
parties put through to the bitter end of the
law. . . 'u t i v,;. ).'. r: '

The jCleelkta passed off quietly,, and the
Union vote was not a heavy oee. r It would
Lave been increased e,site, enough to have
elected our Ucket,notwilhstandiog the fraud'
clent eopperhead votee, had .every Union
man in the Corporation been at the poUa. A
number of Union toen were teoporarily ab--
eat from lie city, but too many of these

who did not Vote eaa scarcely arse valid
reason for their omission of a sacred duty.

' The Democratic strength was brought out to
the last man, as it always m.' '..: ii

We- - ammtioat with no little graliri cation
the tact that there wore very few Union
tickets acratf bed. Some of our candidate
cut iDtn the oprxwile rack and ran ahead;
but the Union vote was cast almott solidly
straight! Another: tora et the wheel and
the Union men will triumph in this City

!

m me i wnuup we nave eireted one rj
the Truatees, Mr. JkmeS. Va Xut, a star--
ling (and stalwart Bepnblicsn) who is as
good as a whole Uird. t

Connecticut.
The Copperheads have carried the State

by a small majority, as it was generally con.
ceded thev would. The "anner vain" f
the Democratic candidates for: State offices

--

Tsestimalad at something like fiitoea mil- -
lions cf dollars, and tliey poured out their
money like water. " .i ' I.

We law three Congressmen, but reUin a
maiorilT' in the tiUture of the Sutmetf
State. -

Bully for Scott Township!
Scott has heretofore Dcen considered one

of the irredemably Democratic Townships "to

in but the Union men "went for

it" last Monday and "fetched it" by a hand-

some majority j Ballr for.Scottl Let Con
necticut ga to the Old Harry!

Keconatroction at the isouth seems J

to be progressing. .Nearly all the pa-- I a
pere there are now in favor of accepting
the terms of Congresa: Gen Lee, Wade

and other declare IHampton leading men
. . - I

unequivoclljferproiBnt reconstruction, In
od there is not only a general and ready J

acquiescence in negro euffrage, but the
old party leaden are seeking, and quite

all
filirewdljr in niaiy, instances, t secure
the negro vote. ,, AD lite mass meetings
are attended by blacks as well at whites, I

and part of the speaker are nlso cener-- 1

nilv nePTOes. All the mtinrr tf.u. fi.r ?
J . ; . 1 .

" "M
be some tune yet before jany of the legal i
and fdrfilas"' swpr'td'ecVtfstrtlctlOfli'' 6n I an
the Congressional plan can be taken.
Tint. tbp.u rw.,-t.- o--f hrin. .bw Mn.
. . i ,5 . . .. vpisiv.

at the South is sotting. A m'aM Bepttb-- I
lican State ." convention for" Virginia Is I

called at fiicaatOOcl,piit the .. 17th of
AnnL':a.l ,th If.lai.riaH.latnM, l
las repealed its bill for a constitutional r

" , . .

convention, so as tb leave a' clear 'field

for congressional .reconstruction. .The
military commanders at the South are
jrettipfr the reins into their hands, and
vill soon be ' readv'' to perforin' tlieir
parts in tie work of recoriftructlon.Thej I

nenerally .show a disposition to interfere
8 little, as possible with the etstablished

order 'of things, and Gen' Bicklee in
South Carolina proclainrs that the local a

ourta will be permitted .to continue I

tueir lunsdiction, and cavil fficera to
TflrifA thair funetinn. . Utr tbv

lo not neglect br refuse to perform any
rnmr annmnnnin Til n n 11. i rfn I

. ."M""!" - t .,: 71 .

fcchofiyjd in Virginia is about to displace I

tneh instils of the twiftce a he considers i 'be

fr anA KK.n i

. .' . , , . 1

. . ? 1 can
i i 1 Ti r lSiuite Attorney uenerai iierron, iuayor

Monroe and Judge Abell of the first J Jt
.listrictcourtcflvew .Orleans, aud Bp- -

Tintin? K L.: Lvnch . aa Attornev
, ,t-- in 11 1 w

AV. Ilowe iudire of he liret district

Cnngress adjourned at coon on the
'jiOlh until the first Wednesday in July. One

f tbe last acts of the Senate was to rescind

t ue rule requiring all nominations not' acted
fire

en to be returned to tbe President. Those to
amea before, the. Senate will therefore re-

main there until they are acted upon in spec-i- ll

or regular. Executive session.. The Presi-

dent
tire

has called a special session of the Sen-at- e,

tors
which is now in aesbiun. ;

"Tbe President communicated to the and

Senate' en' Saturdny a treaty' with Russia
whereby that power ;j surrendered lo the

United States all sovereignty over Russia

America and adjacent Ulands. The session
excites intense interest. It is Sir Fred-

eric Brnce will telegraph to Earl Derby for

instructions to protest against its acceptance

ly our government. The price to be paid it

lor this territory is abont teven" million dol-

lars.

as
fair

The treity was signed early on Sat-

urday
io

and unt to tbe Senai shortly after-

ward.
a

' -' I'-

The late Henry W.T. Mali, for many years
Consul-Gener- al of Belgium at New YorkJias
left by bis will the sura of $1,000 aj. J.he

sucleuf of a fund for erecting 4 monument to

John ProwB. In case the monument, is not
t'Uilt within five years, the money is logo to

tbe next of kin it tbe brave old martyr of
liberty. .'; . ' - . in

and

jojfThe bill to relieve the suffering poor
of the South, as finally pasxed in Congress,
Authorizes the secretary of war to iwue snp-pli-es

of food, sufficient to prevent starvation,
v.o all classes of destitute pensonp, throngh

the agents of the ' freedmen's bureau, to be the
yjid for out of tie appropriations already
made for tbe bureau. Secretary Stanton
will doubtless ibel at liljerty to use the en-

tire appropriation if necessary, - and trust to
Congress to make provision for the wants of

the bureau, during the" remainder of the
to

rear, at its next session. The bounty of the

bureau has hitherto been confined to treed

tnea and refugees, or white loyalists.' , tbe

E2J-0-
v, Eyre, of Jamaica infamy", who

was arrested in 'Lodon:ba just beea tried in
and acquitted.- - His trial waa of short dura-

tion

iog

and amounted to a farce. . ;

fThe Senate has rejected tie Domina-

tion of Provost Marshal Gen. Fry as Briga-

dier General Be was confirmed once before

by error, and when the error .was discovered,

it waa at once (eeoBsidered and rejectee. 'Te

Assessment of the Annual Tax.

fha annual taxes, iorti.erly assessed in
May, under the new internal revenue law
are assessed in March, and the aanessors have
been busily engaged in d&paiebiujlheif in-

come and special tax noircp, sai rathnriug
in their returns, all ef vvliirb rrlut itr nude
as soon as April 2J at least. The present
lieeutcs, now sty ltd ."gjK.cia ts esc!o.iQt
expire till JIajr 1, but all those liai.l" must
make their applications and be aitfcsaed at
once. Many are disposed trr neglect this,
alleging that thry now have licenses unexpir-

ed, and " it will be lirce ruough to apply fur

a new licence when the old one runs out
This, Jtoweiery ill tutjeq. thiiu
first of May to have thrirlaoes.Qf business
closed, vr tie roMdo subject to a peualty lor
doing buainers without authority ad the
srfer and proper way is to make their appli-

cation to the assistant assessor at once, fill
inglhe blank applications which will '. be
Beat them, as it will te manifestly impossible
tor the officers of the law to make out the
special Uix receipts., between-- . the Belting of
the san on the 30th day ef.April; aid. the
following Qjorniog... I. ,:',,;(.

The income blanks are also being- - qistribv
uted, and the blank sets forth fully the gains
and profits from the varied sources, the prop
er deductions, and t uch other information as

ill enable any person, after an examination
of the law and former instructions, to fill up
an intelligible and proper return. The
changes in this tax are important. ' All in
comes are now ' taxed a uniform rate of 5 per
cent, $1000 m deducted instead of $600,
and, all profits and losses realized or sustain
edin real estate transactions 'since December
1,1863, are taken into the account. . For-

merly no tranbactiou of this character was
regarded unless it occurred in the Jfc&r Sir
which income was estimated; and the change
will adjrin. many icstanccsj a largo amount
to the revepue from this source. But a fall

ing off in the incomes generally is, ofcourse,
to be anticipated; the change' cfa(e, and
the enhanced deduction of $100; tendering
this inevitable.' .''', ' ,

It is believed tlist In riiany insUtces' m

the ahMmitnent of inioujes fur foricer year,
perbona holding 1' uitcU Stales purities
hsve not included the accruing interest in the
return of income. Assistant. .as are
instruced to inquire enpicuily .into this sub- -

J"."1"1 if lh "'" has been made the
deficiency should be asecsscd, but without
peiialty, when it an1 f bive l,en, flone

onoer a miaapprencuwoH w iuo .. im
niion of assistant ssmsmVs is o: parj

tJ"y caued to tee terms ot tee arrip
force, which require to be includes in re-

turns of income the Wiare of the gains and
profita of all companies, whether incorpora
ted, or in partnership, whewoulJ be entitled

the same if divided, whether divided or
ortherwise.: Some manufectqrers last year
returned no income at all, alleging that they
bad large unsold stocks. of gttod, ai:d they
made nothing in their .tnanfactnre fur the
Tear. In mast cafces bad thee tineas ol
g0OAu lL wouia have shown

large profit upon the aggregate btujnea .of

the year, even although the goods ver all
maae lo"-- ine lotse8 Tcre a" UKen

.Herirerl from rhr rrhod. sold durimr the vrar.
tll chcn assistant ' weavers are iri- -

street! to estimate.' the v iW t.f gvl8 'tin

hand, and add such Valued to tile income oT

the year, after making proper allowance for

losses fn their manufacture, " To illus
trate: ''"A." is a manufacture of paper. In
1866 he manufactured $100,000 Worth, but
sold 45 ,000 worth oLlv',"iid linking to
account of the $55,000' VorW on" hand bis

fW-- " wtmtinghis un 'old
. t i-.- n ruio- w.....r.'

turine dnrirfe the yea- - would W 20,O0O

wther words he had at U.c end of the jr
inves'mcnf in paper on hand ' tif thc'gtiu

nJ Profit" 0,f. tIie l' tawne. which at
lair appnsea va n snowoa a year or pront

able business.,' Sd. carriages are" now faxed
rctrhs on snrines and valued. t ex

ceeding'm 'They are taxed $6 and thoBe

worth bVer'i5O0 are fnlg'ect to a'tfx of jilOJ

CWld;or jilt watchea awlaxea as formerly;
Uh bni.ard tables, and g..TJ and silvei

.,''. j.'?r!.
. : -

lUUIUCUbO. U L. alio tJJ lliri v 1 .ttniliU
1

7 A A attonal Lincoln ilonumerjt Awo
ciation has been .organized, with ..Senator
Harliti as Preident and Hon. J. M. Kd

':
munds Secretary. . HoaV Burt, Jau Horn
and Fred. Douilata are mauaGeis tn. the
part of New York; Bob. John A,Andrews,
Massachusetts; Hon: Schuyler Colfax. Inal- -

.

ana; lion, Samuel brieiiatiarger, Ubio; Bmliop
Simpson, Pennsylvania; and' Hun.' John

..

Conness, California. ' It ;s piopoEed to erect
monument in the city of Wasbitigton corn- - 2

rnrmorative rr lie great Cliarter1 Emancipa-- -

1,0,1 ,na n,Tereai i,nerty in 4m?rica.
Uonttibutions wm be loraarded to vrtneral
Spinner, U. S. Treasurer.'

,i . . . . .
GB 1 ne iinesi , news iromexic sfcow

that Marshal Bazaine and the rear guard of
French army, an. Kgyptian contingent,

'
emoaraed ai v era vru on me totn.,, More
than half of that corps remains under 5Iexi.

soil. . A larire quantity of war
.

material
.,d to tj,e ImnerialistK bv tU. Fianrh.

is rumored that Maxmnien' XadagTetcj to
abdicate if Juarea would consent lu abide

,,f tbe Pi?' H gwnst the
Empire. Maximilian and- iWbat army he

,
. j . ,

closely besieged by the Liberals, , R.
A;

?"Tl.e Lindul House of St. Louie, the
largest, hotel on this continent, was totally

i
destroyed by fire on Saturday nighty .The
origin of the dinaster is not known! . The

originated in the fi flh tlory, and owing
the altitude there watt .g"at, difficulty in

bringing the water to bear( upon it.. The
flames spread until they enveloped the en.

building, and descending .by. the eleva
at length laid the whole building in ru "

insl' The total loss is estimated at million '
a half of dollars. .. ,

..' 1- -' ! 1'NEWS. NEIGHBOROOD

HANCOCK COUNTY.

From the Fiudlay JtfTersonian:- - What
little we can ghnrn iu regard to the pros-
pects for a rich harvest this season w favor-
able. Winter grain looks Well-i-bett-er than

has for jeers. ' fruit is entirely uninjured
yet; aud indications are good for a.very
crop.... . .We are informed that parties

Columbus are disnumring the feasibility of
Railroad from the rich coal fields of Perry

County, through Columbus, Kenton, Havdia
County, Findlay, Hancock County, Bowling ' .
Green and Terrysborg, Wood - County, to
l.rminta .t Toledo - ' l " ' J

COUNTY.

.From the TitHa vt'loerfiarr: An almost'
fatal accident occurred on our straits last,
Saturday. .A small urchin, in attempting to
Cftws Main street, on the rrossin, accident-
ally got off the stone, aud was submerged

the tbifl mud. Ha arose to the' sorface sf
struck out boldy,swimmiug to theeurb

stones, when some kind individual, .pulled
out He has since recovered. This

should be a warning to others who may be
compelled to cross our etieMs The mud is: '
uufathomaule and soft., , . ,t, .

P. 8. We have had a snow htonn and a
freeze np ince,' Passengers can cross on

' 'ice.

OTTAWA COUNTY.
:;

From the Port Cliuton lliwai , Ali. the.
members of the bar in attendance upon the or
present session of Court here, have aijneit a
petitionjaskiog the- Legislature 'ta fix 'the is
times of holding Court in this county, s as

have but two wssiows in a year, inhteud of
three, a at present." The object is to have to
Court held in the eountyroniy- - at wasons rf

year when the roads arc passable, so that It
people can attend. .The wisdom of snch a
eeauge is apparent . ..W e learn by the
Fremont JourRoi tbat a change bss' ocenred in

the Fremont PosMfnce, H. It. iihomo givi
way to Captain H. W. Kuekland... a gal-

lant soldier and a good Itadical.who was ap-
pointed

'Postmaster last week. Mr. .Buck-land- 's

hosts of friends will rjoii at tliisr
Mr. Shouio.tiie retiring Post-

master was an excellent ntfitfer, and waa re.
moved only because he rlirilied fur Knme
time, a good opinion of the 1'residenl, which
subsequent evaata-har- e ftiled Co justify '

err is human," ; ,

Result of the Elections,

THE CITY TICKET.

aloe.
'

Theodore Clapp, SOU John Bell, 54

MARSHAL.

H Jhorobnrg, 189 A. Powers, 17

CITY SOLICITOR.

3. t. Greene, Jr., 189 H. W. VfTnalow, hi
TRUSTEES.

Piatt Bruh, 800 C. Tsehumv, 9
Btt, 195 J. P. Klderkin, S3

ASSESSOR,j0hn Taylor, S03:.,p..H,JkMav 51

SECOND WARD.
MAYOR.

Theodore Clapp, U4., John Bell,
CITY MARSHAL.

T. H. Thornburg, 143 A. Powers, 831

J. If. Greene. Jr.. 1S1 r H. M. Winalow.W
TRUSTEES.

W. 1. Keller, i. H6 A. Ochs. 904
JohjD,. Griffin ,151 ,.T. QuUter,
ASSESSOR.

P. Beaugrand, 134 M. Eaweon,

THIRD MAYOR.

Theodora Clapp,.: 71 John BelL HI
CITY MARSHAL.

IT. a. Thornburg, 83 A. Powers, 150
CITY

fil W. Vinslow, isa
TRUSTEES.

O. Thompson, 91 F. Botefur, 14
Aaron Bennett, ,83 3. Keller, 140

ASSESSOR.
Wm. Herbster, 70 J. ElwelL 154

. Total vote for Mayor, 863. Demneratie
majority, 33. i ' '

Total vote for Marshal. 858 Demeeratir
majority, 24.

Total vote h r Solicitor, 854. Demneratie
majority, 12. ;

SANDUSKY TOWNSHIP.
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

l alaa. .s : Bisierttlc,
Jacob L. Willi, , 503 (J'o Opposition,) ,

W. Reanck. .. 507 James Park. 519
J. S. Van ese. 531 Tbaddeus Ball, 539
James .Shannon,' 506 Samuel Koona. 555

TREASURER.

.Dennis CLERK. 503 C. 547

Henry
..
lfher. " 435 A. B. rutman, 551

CONSTABLES.
Thoaiw Jackton, 503 M. Free, 556
Thomas Fowler, 503 T. i. Carmodr. 545

ASSESSOR.

M. D. Thierwechter, 518 PbUip Mathia, 341

TOWNSEND.
Trustees.

'L. Clark,' . 97 K. Viekory, M
J. 8. Levisee, 93 F. Wolf, ' ''' 60
A. r : ; ,. 98 -- K. 68

Clerk.
C. Jackson, &tr W. A. Tew, : 69

Treasurer.
U. A. San ford, 93 . TTmi; VThiteJ 69Assessor.W.T. Parkhurt,'ifi8 B. Wiuters, - Vi

Constables.

WD. Tellowii, ' 93 John BlarkV ' : 8
L Free,.. (; Kt J. J. Colly, r 67

Justice of the Peace.
OrlinSelvry, .88 Z. Brush, i.e.. 69

" --- -
JACKSON TOWNSHIP.

" ' 'I'alvB. Democratic.
Trustees.

G. vr;Fisher;;: ' ' 82 U. Baker, " ' 49
D. Swickard, f Wm. Michael, ' 50
John Shale, .; .;, &2 J, Sliger, i 49

Treasurer.
Coleman, . .,; 84 B. F. Otermyer, 49

Clerk.
VI.;tjarav,.-.:j- . MndL Csra,. ; ti 49

Assessor.
WrJ JSmith,, n . Jj. D. Overmyer, k4.
Constables.A. .1 84 47Voorhies, - J. M. Hei.t,

0. Cramer,-.- , : ;.5:. Joha Kelley, ,;: 43

of the Peace.
S. 4L iteusburg - (No opposition.)

BELLEVUE.
Tba . Corporation officers elected rs all

Union men) aud are as fullow.i-,- . , .., :

"Major Joss HaskeLi ..j;.,:.
''Jorcier-'W'..- E, Greene., (i; ii

!7VasMrr-Joeep- h Egle. - ; ..li .,

I'rmtltet-J.'.'- Gnodson, Samuel Miller.
W. E'Jtin, J Leiber and Enoch Heal, ;j

SCOTT.
Tbe entire Union ticket was ' elected ia

Scott Township by majorities ranging from
to 10, for the first time (with ' one except-

ion ) in the history of tbe Township. The
following are the names of the officers eleet-ed- :-

': " ' ;- , - '

TruiUetlX M. Long,' John Belts, 3. H.

Jennings.' "v v':
Josiah Zimmermas. ' ' ,; "'

Treasurer B. H. Faasey. ' 'j r'-

Asntscr' James Donalds. "-
-' '

CrislallsQ. 31. i;ns!Boegsr, ' Samuel
"' "' '' "'" ' ";''r

FOR SCOTT I "' : '" ;!'

GREEN CREEK.
The-- - t'niou majority in the vilageof Ciydet

,

averages 120- - against 65 lent year. In tba
Town.hip it is 150 against SO last year. ,

' The following are the viKge officers elect?

"Mayor, Capt, J Ms Lenimon; Recorder,
M. Bercaw; Council, , 6en, "C.

B.'FrencKMilo Hunter, John Le fever, W.
W. Wales... ...,.! t . :;

The following are (he Township ofrU'era

elect:
Trustees, W. 11. ;fila W. . Lsy, and

Geo. Hutchins; .Assessor, John Lefever;
Clerk, R, M. Bereaw; Treasurer, D, E. Hark-oef- i; .

XlousubUs, N., B. Wason and L. H,
Itennetl; J wise' of the Peace Win. II. Brown,

Springi .1. j ..'..i:. : :

' ! '' T7- T- -'.

t5The great Paris exhibition was form-

ally opened en Monday. .On the arrival of
the Emperor there were 5,000 persons inside;
outside,' 10,000 persona had assembled. Or

was preserved by. 8,000 , policemen.,
grounds . are iu a dreadfully confused

stale, not one-ten- th ef the, goods being
opened or arranged. The American depart-

ment is amongst the most incomplete, and
the Americans present are distatuified with
Commissioner Bvckwith.. There are not so

many stratger present as was expected, bat
prices have gone up fearfully.

Pacetiona. Tha Concord: (. H.) peo-

ple
'

talked of nominating the editor of the
Uunitvr for Mayor of that eity but be de-

clined saying that, "cruel and unnecessary
punishment is jtorbidden by the laws of New
Hampsh'ue, ( After a rigid examination of
my pajst life, X am totally ..unable to find
amorg my numerous transgressions, any sin,

Commission or omission, of sufficient mag-

nitude to merit the infliction of such a pun-
ishment upoiTuie by my fallow-citizens- .'.

e eaB m h. . ,

DaKrra, 'iod. Tbe Municipal
election' of .Denver central city, y,

showed a spirited contest between tbe
The negroes voted without dis- -

tdrba uce or. molestation... . ... ' ;

WhvJs lit Sillier our fashionable young
men are seized with a sudden fit of economy,

their salaries have been Cut down, so that
they eau'f dress tlaemselvea respectably.-- - It

really painful, to see them going through
tbe streets, their thin legs shivering in the
vranliest of pants, and their eosta so short as

leave a considerably portion of their bod-- ,
iea exposed to)atha seanihing March winds.

is dreodluL' H"ch eitravstrance of econo-

my if it is economy should be discount-enaiire- d;

and if H is the fault of employers
cutting down salaries, they ought to be

shown up totho. contempt of the. world. ;

Jfiathuly BegUter. ...

tiiiT Cuscebt Swixklkbi are bad enough,
buf even they are aut ae reprehensi)leasthe
wiel.ed attempta to palm off worthleja medi-cin- ea

uwn the sck. Dr. . Poland's
Whit Pice Compotiud i. eneef the very few
genuine preparations in the market. ' Hold

all dmrsialB.- -

r'aReaTthe adverliMBieatjj , '

General News Items.

The national del-- icdured J15.CH0
ooo durins mmr . d 3

Lady Franklin, theTwidow sf Ibe Arctic
navigator, is at Rome. i- - 4

The Welland Canal will probably be ready
for opening by the middle of April.

The family cf the late Daniel S. Dickin-
son hare peen paid aiifeinf urapr c vfjl wenty
thousand dollars. 11 -

A white roan in R'chruond went recentlv
to a negro ballandMoleall..thejon3eni
cloaks and cbawla. '

I Crosby haft purchased, what is kpowa
e State street JTont of Urosbv a tiaei

Housed by 100 feet, for fl!5.000.- - v

.arA Urithth KoberU.jl.B'tilihy drug
chant 01 uolumbus, aungnimseii on ibtits
dsy whilst ander religions excitement. "i

General James B. 8teedmaa,' bf Ohio! has
been confirmed Collector of Internal ifa-

venue for the first District of Louisiana.
A young girl died in Baltimore on Friday

from the effects of chloroform administered
by a dentist ith the advice of the' family
physician. : 1: i : :-. ...

. A Chieairir . paver teuortsa calf-i- that
.city that ooma into the world without eyes.
I ne republican says it has not me sem-

blance of an eye. .,.'-- ", ;
" It is' said that,' in his beautiful residence

at Bridgeport, Barnuin ba bo relic or sign'
of his long life as a showman, except a mar-
ble bust of Jenny Lind., ' ;

At a late term of the Clay county, Indiana
Circuit Court, some young gentlemen were
fined five dollars each, Tor laughing and
whispering in church. "" - ' ' '

Artemas Ward bequeathul his library 'to
the best boy in the school of bis native vil-

lage, Waterford Maine."
. Ilia page ia to be

nut two years to the best printer ia Ameri
ca, "to learn the .valne ef learning," and
then ent to college; ; c

The Cleveland Herald says an' employee
n the Ulaveland ' and fittsburg Kailroad

aays a fire destroyed the , residence of Mr,

Heintzleman, at Randolph, sis miles from
Atwater Sution. C. A P. it. It . the ether
evening, and burned live of his children to
deajJi. , r

President Johnson desires preim or'on
act at least the removsl . of .Isaac h'ewtou
from the post of Corominsioner of Atmcul- -
tare, and the appointment of a capable man
in this place. A greater humbug,

and know-nothin- g slhan eld Jiewton
never held cftieel ., ,. ! .,,

Says an escba,uge:. We had the pleasure
net long ago ot conversing at tsetnienem
with Dame Heekeweldor, the' first white
child born t Ohio. : Her father was the
celebrated misaiqnary among the Indiana.
She is entirely deaf, but very cheerful And
courteous in her manners.

A vigorous effort is now being made
through the South to secure an endowment
for W ashington College, of which General
Lee is President. ; Special goats have beou
despatched to as distant a point as Teins, in
order to solicit subscriptions. General Lee
writes to a mend in Louisiana ; "1 am glad
to inform you that the College is progressing
as well as eould be expected. w e nave now .

three hundred and forty academic, students.
and twenty-fiv- e in the law with an able
corps of teachers.

The ' New Orleans Times relates: "A
bookkeeper, who had served his employer.
taiiniuuy, was eouunuauy aisappouuecj us
bia application lor advancement, tne em ..

mover tellins him. "riever mind, 1 11 men
tion you in bit will"' In the coarse of
yeirs, the book-keep- er meantime rendering
faithful services, the employer died, and the
book-ceed- er finding Joe bar) not .. been . men- -
.i .1 :n .1.tioneo IB luv wua, luviDujwa uiuum- - .iu.
Witnesses testified his claim 'was! lust, and
that these vretmisea' had been made. The
consequence was, he recovered $15,000 of the i
estate. .. .. :,,,. e ....

The SpriuKfield (Mass) KepubUcan afow
days since published a detailed account of
7: -:-l-! !lt i 1 ISIX caae. l (ricuina .iirmaia w 1111. 11 wcuncu
In that city; 'These persons were infected
b havine aatsB ham purchased at a: store.
One ef the patients, a young girl, has died of
the disease, and as showing how enormous is
the number of the- - trichina, St Ts estimated
that those on the small piece of muscle taken
from the limb of the deceased girl were dis- -
tribated at the rale of au.uw to N),uw per
square inch. The number in the entire body
must eossetjuently be many . millions.- - A

piece of the muscle has been sent ts Prof.
Agasat. io y ... . , i.,.;'r: .

Proclamation by the "Irish
; public."" '"

The following has been Published in Ire
land, ih the name and on behalf of the ''Pro
visional Government of the Irish Republic".

' '" ''PawiAM aiios! v.:.'- -

TBS tatSB PROFLK TO TriB WORlcj'
,

, We have suffered centuries of outrage, en
forced povertv.and bitter misery. Our rights
and libertiee'have. been .trampled on by an
aliea Aristocracy, who, treating us-a- s foe,
usurped our lands, and drew away from osr :

untjrtuuate country all material riches. ' The
real owners of the soil were removed to moke
room and driven across the ocean
to seek the means ofJiving, aad the political

ehts denied to them at Home,- - wnile our
men of thought and action were condemned
to loss of life and liberty. , But we never lost
the memory and hope of a "alioual Exist-
ence. We appealed ih vain to tbe reason and
aense of justice of the dominant powers.
Our BiildMt ramowainnets were met witb aeeraand

j.i ; contempt..: , . .

Osr appealf to arm. were alv unsaeeeasful.
To-da- y, having no honorable alternative

left, we again' rrt to rcatc as our lsst
resource. ""'

We accept the Conditions ofAppeal, man
fully deeming it better to die in toe struggle
for freedom than to continue an existence of '' " "'"'utter serfdom." '

All men are born with equal rights, and in
associating together to protect one another
and share public .burthens, justice demands fthat such association should rest .upon a
basis 'which maintains equality "instead of ah.
destroying it, : ' '' :i!r-- "i. ' .v-:-

We therefore declare that, unable longer to
endure the eurso of Monarchical Government,
we aim at fouuding a Rntblio based on
Universal Suffrage, which shall tecure to si!
tbe intrinsic value of their labor. ..

The soil of Ireland at present in the pos-
session of an oligarchy, belongs to us, i h
larsu Pkpi.r, and to us it must be restored.

We declare, also, in favor of absolute lib-

erty of eooseienee, and the complete aepara.
tion of Church and State..... . ,,

We appeal te the Highe.t Tribunal for evi-

dence of the justice ef our cause."' Hisiory
beam testimony to the intensity of our Buf- -
ferings, and we declare in the face of our
brethren, tbat we intend no war against the
people of England our war is against the
Aristocratic LocuBts, whether English or'
Irish, who have eaten the verdure ofour fields

against the aristocratic letches who drain
alike aur blood and theirs., .

Republicans of tbe Entire World! Our
Cause is Your Cause." "Our Enemy is Tour
Enemy.' ' Let your hearts be with us. "' As for
you, WoBBMBM or EseLAsn, it is not only
your Hearts that we with, but your Arms..
Remember the starvation and degradation
brouahtto your firesides by the oppression
of labor. ' Remember the Past, look well to
the Future, and avenge yourselves by giving
liberty to your children in the coming strag-
gle for human freedom.
...Hxbbwttb wk Proclaim tbb Irish Rb- -

' " ,'-- ' " ' '' ' ''' 6'HSLW.
A (Harp.) THE PROVISIONAL GOVERNMENT.

Iron rust may be effectually removed by
soaking the implement itr prwtroleum and
rubbing witk sand paper. f ,.i - -

As you value your eyes, don't put. out a
kerosene lamp by blowing down the chim-

ney. An explosion is very likely to be tbe
result of doing so. ., ,.,t tt;

Weak doses of washboard are no recom-
mended lo ladies who complain of dyspepsia.
Young men troubled in the same way may
be cured by. 'a strong prrpRnttiofi. of wokiV
saw. '

SratSo' Gaaiii. Decide uow' whatyoii'
will sow, and secure tbe best seed possible
If you. sow seed of yoor own raising, select
by repeated winnowipgs. the very plumpest
aud heaviest kernels and treat tbat which
yon buy in the same way, if you can; afford

tbe
The happiness of .Young Auif;rica". xtH

be complete as soon as tbe spring styles op-

en, without a silk "tile, "- -a pair of "tights" the
and a "round-a-bout- ." a pair of long

poiuty-toedjbo- and a hilling neck tie.i ; at

The old rveraion: is. now rendered all
things have passed, away aud oM . things
have become new, ia the fashions. "',

A Year's Work of Dram-Sellin- g.

,:. ! .inir. . :,; . ;.i..
K Carefully compiled statbtics show tjiat
sixty thoosand lives are annually destroyed
by intemperance of the United States.

One hundred thousand "men' and ' women
the

are yearly sent to prison in eoiikequeace of
strong drink.

Twenty thousand children are yearly sml
to the poor house for' the same reason.

.Three hiiudred murders are anoth r of the "
yearly traits of internperanc.

Four hnnilred suicides follow thi fearful
th.eatswgues of niiseries, . r '

Two hundred thotiiwrids orphaui (ire be-

queathed eaoh year te private-an- d pubi c
charity. ', , - .. .

Two hundred of dolkrs ar y early
trapeutieu u prouiiee tins' bnociiii!; hiiiuumk
of criqivand mist-ry- , and as ninch' mnre 'I j
loil the iame canee, icy rr 1 I

Noticssessorsw6f
ami at tb Amditon pfflcea

April ;h, 186?. . EDWIN BASttremoat. O. April M, Wtrj. Auditor.

NOTICE. ALL THOSE
late arm of Brd.r k Trl.r, lth.r br

sot. or book aoconat, will nr omU and troub'.. by
llia; si tb.ir .tor. uxi Mttltna ap. All wbo want

to bay Dip gaoit, OreowiM, BotU, Crorkrr 3 , t
M pr osot bflow eort, will 4o wil to gin ai a eall
(xfor. barb).. i thli entire itMk his nl to b

ffgrlM. of cult. JOSEPH TBUMTEK
Anlgnc

U!S 8 1 q It E.E'8 ; NOTICE. NO--
XX. Mm M bsr.br itrea 1bt tM. nn!niiMl ka.
bMa Italy apiMlntcd and qa.lia.d u tb. A(.i(Me ef

4W .nmi aflt W Ik arm of Ryow Ty.
lr, lately Jolnf batfaM. at FrnoBt, Olila. All
eredlloit, or pmon. holding or otr g .lain, a--
nio.t u!4 tno, r ninlnl t.Dreaant th. nn
la. naomiiriwd, for slio.M. or fjMtton, br

t yglk eav t Oetob, A. D. 1861. JOsKPH BTJ1ITBS

FARM FOR SALE. TIIE
his fsrrala Wuhlsirtos

Tovaabla, 8aaa.k' Coantr, Ohio. I Weat
bom Gnm.at And 4 aiiWa 8..U ( BMivill.; e...
tsiauir 80sert- -0 aen. ia UU sad Mum ia tim
Mn Tb. mUI. llmMtoM loAn, sad prodnoliT?,
Ib. baildiaf . es.ilatof a eoatbrubl. tmm. dw.ll-l.- f

koni. , good tenant houat, a good w.U of wtrat oacb boaw, rtable, eorsertba, nook, houno, dry.
bou. ..d llm. ktla Ac. A goed variotv of fruitu.... eOnilallB. of IH A nafih ,1mm ailnm:
alao, botwon 204 and 800 bearing gnp. tIdm, Co..
Uinliur 13 vari.tiM of enm. an. num ntim
ui. larai eaa bavs soacaaioa of ih. Waaat boua.
witb tb. BrrrlM of two s.ld. to till. tM. rln.

For parHculsrs osqairo ot Wm HcMllte. oa tb.asm. .. - u, w

AT O TICK TO TEACHERS OF
X 1 C'immoa Bobooto. Tb. Board of School Ex- -
awioor. for aandaiky Coaatv will bold a aoion for
eaomiBAtlo. of eABdidatoa for teaebor. eartlfioAtMn u. iiigbbAbool bai diog. ia t remont. oa the fol
lowing dajc Asril 13tb, Wtb .ad 27tb; at. lltb
18th and Utb; Jan. 8th and irtad, .oil JpIt 61b.

Examin.tioo. will eg a at 11 A, If . No candidate
wui b. Allow.4 to enter tb. clan after 11 M. luh
emdldat. 1. ni) aired by law to pay 6 fly cent. .. a
cucumuB 01 vx.miB.uon, .no to i.AT.a.rampea

with tb. olork of tbe board.. Btation.ry will
ba fnrnlshod by th. board. Candidate, will plewm
tak. notice, tbat tb. Iaw requlm, that tb.y moat
pan a aatiafretory titmtmtioo la th; jheory sad
piHUB OI lOBCDIDg.

Tb. law provides for four grade, of nrtifleitea, Six,
twolva, eightoea sad twoBiyfoar awntbe; tb. ain
plua and raiaa. may b. need by Ike bona to indicate
lotenudiato grade, of qnAlineAtion. A oaiUUr.te
for ail aioBtb. niBna Indicate, nry inferior quU8-catlon-

aad bo taxber, koldiog aucb eartUbata,
aho.ld be om ployed by aehool dlnctor. xoept .. s
Bit nwm ro .roio p.vina BO .enool at al!.

T. If. GINN)
' .. a. i.uiclimj inniDm.i:W. WALI.ACB KOS3 ..
FrnoBt, April lt, 1MT. ' 14. tf.

iao. or babb , I; f

QUARTERLY REPORT
0?THECONPirio.VorTheriraHaleiial

; - ' atsoraets.
Note. sodBiUa diaeoaated S 67
OvorDnfta ...... .ST 43
rmaitore ocd rixtana. ................ J,M IS
Carirat Eipeoaea ................ 2.803 1A
C..b Ilema finelndmr Rereno Stan pa 1,M M
Dae fmai HaUoiiaI BabIes . li eu Si
Do. fro other Baok. and Banker 6.6-5- 79
U.B, BoBd. deposited with C 3. Tnuur-o-r

to Mean tircai.lin. Kotu 1C4 ACS 00
V. e. Bona, oewwl'ca witb U 3 Trau- -

mrer to .ecore Deroalte.: 5000 00
Other rj. 8- - Beenriti.e, depoaited with tT-

8. Tneeairtereear.Ufpo.ru....... ' 14,00 OS

U. S. Bo.da Ad 8rcoritiea on baad UJoO 00
I..B3 OB BAOa ID CirCBlBUBg noiot 01 our

or Kattoaal Banka... ..... ..a - 881 00
Caek oa hand la eireolatlr. Kotes of

SUt. Bank. Sis 00
gjiede so othfclAwfn; wooer... .... Sl, 88

" UASiurraa. '!" .

Capittl Stock paid flOO.OfOO 60 ,. -
Burploa fund S3
Ciicol.tiog Notes ont ttaadiBg fl,00 0
IndiTlda.l Docait,,....., 101,808 34 .
U.B.Dpoalt I......;....... 8,S: at
Deport, of U. 8. Diebanlsg
Offlcera 186 SI
DaoNatiooal Basks. .;"' til 11
Jroat,asdLoavl.k.,i. ,470 8,;

- ...- - $336,98
1,1. H. HaiiA, CastalMof Tbe Flrat Natlon.1,
Bank of tremoat, d .)Kuily ewnr that th abr
tAtamMt t. tra tn tha beet of mr kaowlodn sad

helief, , A B.HlliLEB, Caabier

top J CocaTrVsLiBtjsar.
Sworn to and uhoeritMd before tne thla 2nd dAj of

April, 157 . H. W. B. MoLILLAN.
14.W.2, . . , . . Motar.r Public.

AUCTION AND COMMISSION

hood fe dual
Ban opeoed am AUCTION and CCktatlSSIOy atoi.

''' oa Kront atreet. They will sell '

DRY (ipODf GROCERIES, . .
'.

"CROCKERY, . CLOTHING,
v j FARMING ; " IMPLEMENTS,
r ftuythiDf ,elw; far -- nvbodj ta thin, or Any other

eitjt cr In iht country on commit, on.
If joo wmtt toy thing ifeld twnd I. in.

MILLIA'ERY

Mrs. i FARttAXD hat fitted op fn Bne atrlo, and
opeae4anw sorsiaClApp'. baildiog, Front .troc,
and hae ju- -t received s largo uaorimeBtof . ,

M JIaLIN er too ods
i comprised of ib onott cSegnnt '

BONNETS, HATS, RIBBONS, LA
CKS; FRENCH FLOWERS &c. Ac
"iAL$0, ' 'A LARGE ASSORT- -

MENT OF. DRESS BUTTONS, ;:
- GLOVES, HOSE RY, NETS .

CORSETS, ZEPHYR, '

; WORSTEDS, VEILS,
:

HANDKERCHIEFS
!

,
' PAPER COLLARS

... v BEADS, BAS,iv. .,'

KETS ftc && ' '

Stamping oojiefor brat (Msg and u&itori lbs
strand baa bad a aonpor of ran erperfeooa, and

ba1ng pressed good b.Ip, eb. feela confident that
oa giro aVtafaetioa to all

ramont, 'April 7th, 18J7. , 6w.

IiANDGRAF & ERIfST,
'

i'.: - ty ' - v
' '

Oaibe Pike, West Hut ef Bridge, '

i '
. . .

1

HIGHEST CABB PRICKS PAID TOR
:

BUTTER, EGGS, LARD, TALLOW,

HIDES, . PELTS, DRIED

""FRUIT, fec, eo. .: , ;

' Ve have eonstantrv on hand

A'; COMPLETE ' STOCK ' OT

Family Groceries I

Which we nffr at the ' '' ''"

went New YorjJ fash Pricf

3T Suit and Flour always on Lftnd.
Higlieet price for all sorts of FUR..

Don't ps l.v tlie"?r7 Ct W
FKi. i. LASTISKAT,-JOH-

nSyl rlfi G. EKN8T.

MODERN MIRACLE.
Front old and young, from rich and poor, from

highborn and lowly, cornea the r.iyenmt Voie. of
for, -praieo

HALL'S VEGETABLE -
SICILIAN HAIR KENEWER.

Itlaa perfect and mirarnlom articl.. Cure. bald-Be- n.

Make, hair grow. A better drawing than any
"oil" or "pomatum." Sol tena brae h, dry and wiry
hair into Beaatifal Silien Trene.. But, .bore all,

graabMt woodw ia the rapidity with which it
netore. GRAY HAIR TO ITS OBIOIN'AI, COLOR..

C it . few timca, sod
.. - PBBsTO, CHANUS! I k

whitest and wont looking hair reanuwa It.
boanty. ' It do, not dye the hair, bnt atriker

the root and fills ltith new life and coloring
It will sot tak. a long diaagreeabl. trial to

prove the troth of thi. matter. Tb. fir.t applica-
tion will do good; yon will aee the N A1VHAI.

and
BEFORE YOU KKO WIT,

old, gray, disoolored appearanc. of the hair Till
gone, giving plaoe to lnatrona, fhioing and bean-tif-

lock.. ,
Aek for Hatfe Sicilian Hair R newer; no other ar-

ticle ia at all Ilk. it in effect. Yoa will fiadit '

CHSAPIOBUY, . l'LEASANT TO TRT,
andSCRR TO DO YOC GOOD.

There ar. mAny imiUtlona- - B. ear. yoa prooore
genuine, raanniacturedonly by

' R.P.HALL A CO,iVB, 5. B
For sal. by all drnggiata. lyl--

Free to Everybody.
A large 6 pp. circular, giving Informatloa of the

grateat iinporlane-t- lb. yooQt of both aeif a.
it tnnhes how th. hoxn.iy may be.vin beautiful,

de.pi.ad reepeoUU, sad th. foraakea loved.
No jiiief lad? or gentleman should fail to lend

tnetr AauTeea, ana receive a copy poaipattJ, or reiurn
Aourefta sr. v. Irawf

March 1, 1867. Sb"). o'y.'jj. T.

FISHING fAClitl
&'t4uies 'ih flooke, Ae.,if every lietription 1m''

ported and maBufactui.d by ALarAT flBAfa, o. 63
hutsStNtw Verkou. door inm Maisra Lab.

MARINE
IN8URANOE ! ! !

;t f 'T 6
t t: n c

2. t:" & S s

WBBTBRN' INSURA1IOH OOMTTT,

Of BtTTTAlO, K. T.

MCCrHrt-T-f niTBAlKlsTonPaHT,
or kiw TtiHfi rrrr.

. .I , ' . a - f

I AM p Trl t Holi M Cnr rlakt o. Gral.
or Lnmbr lo . itbr oftb. aVor. Dromot and re

paa.IV. ebmpaai. at" ta. IovmI going rate; wiil
It to ths MtTAOiag. of thoM dwlrlnf M.ria.

iiwuiuKwwiiiHHi ;f.," . --- 4, Airent,
Hank U. lEd;,-18- n6. , . rramont, Oala.

STATEMENT
ftr rui cowitiox op ten

WestemUnsnAtnce .Co.,
OP BUFFALO, NEW YORK.

"VV THE Slet DAY OF DROKMRVH. ISM. mAnAkn
Jlht Aadltor of Ohio, pnraiuuit to tb. autote of

"i ... . .. "', CArrtAV. "' , '.

Th. Amoant of it. oapltAl atock all sold
"P. 1. ...i... $aoeoe

Aa.xra.
Caah of th. eompaay oa hand, and la th.

bud. ofag ota and other pereoaa,... f P SJ1 U
tn niDM .n. eioeia ,wwBOa- Dy ID t

oomrsjiy l......w.i..... ( Sii 0fl t
aae me eompaay lee area by mort- -

f?o, 644 49
Debt, otherwtno aeenred, 19 100 66
Premium Bote, nut dn ,,. , 9 133 44
All other aeeariura, j. IT 86 M

Tt-t- Aaaeta of tne Company, f set 06
nr. LfATt.TTiva

Lfea noaljoeted, eltaraatod at...r..' I 21 00606
all other claims aaainet the eompany .. 1 293 60

Total LUblllties, S? S9i 40
ir.iciacBtLAiriora.r t I II

Th. amount in .or one rlak' . is nno na
The KTeatoat amount sllowwd by th. role.

to oe mareain aay oo citr.towa r
ViltMr. No Kiartientar mT

Tb. greatest amonnt .Uowed to b. IB--
aored in hit one b'.oek sot to exeeed IS r n

Ibo aOBBt of Its rap'.tal or .araiBgs .
depoa.ted ia aaj other 8tt.,aaeear-- " I 1 - ;
ty lor loaae. therein ...Wo

Btati or Kiw Yoax,
Cocstt 01 Eaia, ..".,, ,, .

Glheos T. WifliamaTKeWeirideni. and Kdward B
Smith Secietary of the Weattrn Insarence Company,
bftog eevomllr fworn. reooeoaBd aa". that thefcre- -

irnlng ia . fail, fne and eoireet atatetnent of the af
fair, of d cau'.pvny, nd; tbat thej are lb. above
uTcriifu cmcra ioere.ti.

n?0 T. WILUAMS.' rite Preriinu-- :

i EDWAR1 B. SMITH, Stcrcfrv.
tzhicziH And iwara before a, thla 14th daw nf

T ,BA - J '
tS4l J S. K. FATIDOCK
riva oitr Tjr tfettrf Puttie

'Orrtca or ths AcniToaorSTATB, 1 ,
, ' , Colaabas, 'ABoary 18, 1SI. J .;

It ia hereby otrtited. that tha la a correct
copy of the atAtemBt or tbe ronditioB of th SVeat--
ern InaBranea CoBipany of Bnffalo N. Y mtdo to
ani eted la tb'.a cfllce, lor tbe year 1807.

fUAL.i aitnea. mr hand and aval offlo'ally.
H 600VAN, JudUtr tf State,

By Jams. William, Chief Clerk.
I. E AMSDEN,, Agent, .

(lSwS.) ' '' ' Fremont, Onto.

ASTROLOG Y.

The WORLD aSTONISHED
AT TBK WONDERFUL aaVCLATtOSS

MADE BY THE GREAT ASTR0LOGTST

Madame H". A Penigo.
She reveal, ooeveta bo aanrtal evtir knew. 8b. re

.toraote bappinea. thoMwho, from doUfal orrata,
catastropbek eroaae. in love. lo. of relatione aad
friend., low of monoyi Aw ; Bar. beooato deepoadent.
out cringe wgeiuer inoa. long frrp.raiea, give.

concerning abaent friend, or lovora, re-
newed loat or atoUtn property, tell, yoa th. baaioea.
on are baet tnalltied to piir-a- e And in what yon will
o moat aaceeaaful, canaee speedy marriages and tells
on Iktmr will mairv. aire, voa th. sinn.

llkenew and eharacteriatiea of the oeraoa. 6ho roods
yoar very thoagit, and by h.raimoat .wperoatnral
power unrolls th. dark and bidden mynteriw oftbo
fnture. From th. atare w. aee in th. firmament
tb. malefie tara that orereomo or predomiBat. io tb.
eonlignratiou from tb. aapMta.nd poaitiOB. of tbe
plane:, am tn. nx.d stars In tb. boatob. at Uw time
ot birth, ehed.daoe. th.fntor.defltinrofmaa. Fatl
not to eonault th. rroAtt Aatrolojiiat ob artb.vlt
ooata yon bat a trine, and yon may oarer .gain bars
eo fAvorablo an opportunity. Cbnaoltation fee, with
likeaem aad all desired information, ft 00. FarUe.
lit Ing at a distuee cao 0 jnanlt tb. Madam by nail
with unal aafety and aatufaotioa to tboouolvoa. a.
if in peraon. - A fall aad explicit ebArt, written ont.
with all l.qoinea. Aoawerel ana Ukonea. snelowd,
sent br mail on rooaist of nrie. Above mootionMi.
Th. .triote.taMr.ay will be Kiatntalned, and all oor--
reapondeoc retaraed or deatroyod. Kerarenoea of
the highest order fnrniahed thoae de.irtog them.
Writ, plainly the day of th. month and year in whleh
yon were bora, encloaiog email kxjt of hair.

Aaaroa, - mAvAMm n. A.raaauiu,
... P. O. Drawer 2&3, BaBaha, S. T.

Febrnary 15, 1867 : (butts rl at yl.

YOTJNGr MEN '
IXFERI&.VCEOFTBS PAST TRhT YEARSTBE demonstrated th. fact that reliaae may he

plaoed ia the efficacy of
BELL'S SPECiriC PILLS " "-- : '"

for th4 rpeedy aad peim.nrat enro of aeniinal weak,
aeaa, erxUionB. physical and net rone debility,

or want of power, the reanlt of aernal ex.
eew.or yc.thfjl biiis.reCas,fiicb nefteotsd raia.
th. happiness And unfile the eofierer fnr cnaiaea..
roeial aoeioty or marrUge, and often terminatee injAa
BBiiuely araT.. Make no delay in seeking the rem
edy. It is entirely vegetable and tarm.. obtb.
ystcm, eas b. oaed witbont. detection or Interfering

with business pnranlts, and no change of diet is ,
wiiile nslng tbrm. Price, one dollar.

If yon eaonot get t hem of yonr druggist, Brad th.
mo-ie- to Dr. J. Bry.n, li , N. Y and
they will b. Sect 'free frcal oborv.UoB by return
maiL Private eircalv. t srnllemeo aant free ob
appllcaUon. f J c A CO rlanoy

, Oh T she wi6 beaatifal aad f Ir, -

" U'itU itnrrj etes ard radiant hiv
; ; ' Who earilog teadrils soft,itwtned.

Eaehained tha wary heart and mind. -

For Curling the Hair' of either tSez into of

(
j Wavy and Glossy Ringlets, or
j V ; Hea? y, Massive purler J j j; j

Bj uaing this article LHb and te..tlem6o can
beautlfr thrnu4!vi th U fold U U- - only:
artlale in th3 worlVj that 1U curl iitraikfht biir, ana
at the sime time fra it a beautiful, g oyBy appear
aaea. The OHaper Coma not earla tb hairf bat
iuvijporatrit, ben tifl and o'eanef 8 it; fa highly and
dtflihtfullr perfumoJ, aad i hm moat eomplta ar-
ticle ef tbe kind er oOerf d to the Amrieam puWe.
The Crtfper Comi ir'ltbe to aaj uddiw, (eld
and postptid for Sl.Cd.

A(idfrii orders to "

i W I , CLARK ft CO.. 0mIijL
'

N 3 Wvit Fnyette 8tret, Staousb N. T. .

16, 1107, ' ((isUrrstlS oTyl.
In

LOVE Su Tr7ATiRTTVrONYr:
Tbe affections of t fie opposite eex mar be jrainedb

follawiog limpfeTalea, and ali nay icarcy happily
u dc.f red, without rvgaru to weartb, ag. or beauty
Send directed anrelope and .tamp for particular
Madam LUCILLE DKMAftRK, Bibl. Honao. N. Y.

J o A CO rloBby

Lake Erie A Louisrllle Railroad.

as
and after Tueaoay, i"ov. SOlh, lsio, tralna willON ran daily, (SundAya xeeried,) A.followgi

Leare Fremont, at . 1 45 o'clock, f. At .

. ! WinWra,
Kanaaa, 2 38 M

: Amadeo, .6
(, :! .JaekaOB 'I M

Beb Poatorla.........; S14 . li ;
Lear Foatorla S 28

', ) AroadU,..ij a.f4
Arrive at rindlay 4 80

' ' RETURNING.
' Lear Findlay, at I.M o'clock A If

Arosdia,... - , -
Arriv. at Fonoris,. S St) ....-,,.-

. t.
Leave Foatoria 8 44 " "- 'Jacknon 9 1"

, .' AmdeB,....-..- 9.11
'.'; BABBA.,.. ........ Ml - "

" WlBtr..".;.... 4 - i "
ArriveatrramMt,. W 1 "

Freninot, iVor lKa..-
Train, only atoBoaaignal
Tralna leare Fremont la tbouurniug. after the Ar-

rival of Train, from Cleveland and Toledo, and at.
rive at Fremont in tb afternooniu tim to connect
with Treinj.on the, CievdAad AiTolwlo Kail K"d both
Kist and West- .- s -'.' "

Faieengere by thla line reach Findlay several h oar,
lit Advance of b otber rout.. , .,

Buy TTckete' vi Fremont, in' rileveland and Tole-

do, st ibe Ticket Oftleee of tbeC1.vel.nd aod Toledo
R.itroad.j'' M.-t'f- e f .;';T..Q. RAWSON, Supt.

A H o ST- TB.
FIRST PREMIUMVrOf m Silver Modal AII A WASHED TO A

BARRETT'S HAIR RESTORATIVE wA
By the N. H. State Agricultural Society, at l

'
... , BABRETT'S .......

Vegetable Hair ; Restorative
TZestortu Qtnf 11 ak to ill ruuiral oukMr. Prf

e tht? n,wlh ot tint Hair, Cbac;p tlift
ruota to their orianal actum, tradl-aj- k

lagkvCatea i.Ddrutf and Huiuorc Pnrveoi -r ; lu C.ifwrinv- Tr. inir Aafdw

Jt contains no mjunoud mjiuiem.,
na 1 inernoET popular anu txu- - y

i ait.lt atrticlf? thmu-hni- it. thi) . f
u

t, R. BARRETT & CO., Propriet,
Jf ANCRESTEB, Jf. H.'

E. DILLON SOX, Ajfrnts t.

L. BM-VKKS- , Klm;'. .

.Wl B. DIM:JtCK,-lMK-V- Ilvl

AJE.T WA.Vl'JEO
fr 77ie JlUhmftte Jl'ur M.ttn tfc

''fltotrs Tracing Us Or'ufin, i'wHS

Hon. Alexander H. Stephens,
Anil 5r the Life, Lvtt qa and me'cliea of ' '

HQS. A LEX A I) KK II . TF.aliliN"S
. BT iliTNavVftl vi.LASlr, , t.

end for ehcuiar. anil tarm Ad ire'.,i.'j,AH).VAi roaivmsa co
Mj mBorftrt, P).Usdpbia. t

THE CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R.
having somol.t.d, flipped anJpat la operatio. o.atlrl'Be Hnsdred mil.; r.' tbelr

Foad, from Sea-a- m atitD, r.HforBia, to wl hla ia
atilas sf tM awBMBit of taa Siana Nevada Mona-talB-

SMubm ts offer rat lale, tkre.gh sa, their
- - FJRST.IORTOAGIpONDS,

laaawl la eon io realty witb tb. Ats of Oooirroa. a.4tb. law. of tb. State of Csllfania, apoa tb. dieta-lo-a

of their Road looated ta th. Stat, of Cilioraia,
rKk.awiuB vov auBunq uu nrry .11 BllM. rrom

Baeruaeato City to tb. California luU line.
Th. Bosda bar. Thirty Year, to n&baaa JalpJ.

1S6, aad ar. srenrad by a Pint Mortgag,eommat-In- g

aa abtolat. prior u.a oa th. poflaoo' of Jtoad
abOT.aABKd,witbJlth. riglt fiaeale.t.

thereto.
The amonnt ef them Firet Sortage Sonde fo be

leaned oer mil. la limited be- law to lh.
Culled Btatm Booda .1 lowed .ad lamed to aid tb.
soaatmetioa .f Ih. Road, aad tbe mortgage by
vhisa Shvy ar. acand i. declared br let of Congree.to eoaatltnt. a lie. prior aad laparior to tbat of thel'nlteAatAtMgovAaMat.. . - , tL,lateiMt at the rate of 81a p'r cent per Assam,
payAbl. o.tbe rint dara ot Jan..ary aad July. PrlawlpAl and IalBnwt payable in
- CX1TCD 8TATB3 SOLD COW,
Utb.elty of Kww Tk. refjtrm'nTbe prtM wMh. Rend, la fawdCirth. prMSt at
M per oent , aail accrai UUreat from January at
la curreoey, th aoaipABy rmarriag th. right oa1-roe- c.

tb. nrlo. whenerer it i. ikeir Interest to do so.
Th. Road fan. th W eater, part ef th. mala

trBBk .f th. eruf Jl.Umtl Pmtiie Kmitrtmd, au'h-rin-

adoptsd aad sided by IA Lnittd SuiteIt raaa through th. heart of th. rieheat
and moat popnloaj seotfoa or tb. Stat, ot Californ-
ia, the -eonneeUng j.
tXTsmrx wnina ttetoirs or jrr?

- DA, BTAB AUD IDAHO. - :r jwith Baerwmento and the PAaid. Coaat. fmtbelr rapplie. mnat b. drawn; aad th. K.rBiogsowf
m. pviimi wiwir nunioi ar. vary fisavy, abalargely ia nee., of th. tatsnat apoa tb OomnaBi'.

Having beaa for ra. tim. faaaillar with th.
the Central Paaiae Railroad CompAoyrw.

ar. eatl1Sedthat they are w.Bdaeted with rare abil-
ity sad pradaaes sad that tb mi.rg.tie aad econo-
mical Buinaeat of ih Cmnun'. ..tiithem to th. ooBgdeae. of CepltalUte aod of tb. pab-U-

W. bAnearefbllylnveatlgAtedth. pragma,
the AotA, and ban tbe

i.ue.r eonnanie. in it snereta, aad In the rain.
ioiiiivi iaw eompaay a aeoantiee.- - Tb

of Trnate of KnUtea, InatUutionA, aud in
dividaAl. deairiBga loor. aafeaad mnmiin .

reatment, I. .apeoially invited to theao Fh.t Mort- -
gag. Boaoa,

Order, may be forwarded to sa direct, or thro.ihtboprtaelpal Bank, and Banker in all nart of th.
sonntry. -

JKmlttaueni may be mad ia. drafts oa New York.
r 1b Legal Tender Note.. Kattoaal Rint u. m

otbar fbBda current in thin .ity, and the Bond, will
so forwAruwd to any addrem by Bxpreea, in. of

'B"' wBwira ior rano BArtieniara, by mail
viuiww. win rrcwivw pBBCTQAI BT OB lOB.

FI3K k BATCH, Banker, aad Dealer, la Govern-men- d

fecwriliea. No., Kaaaaa Street, N. Y.
N. B- - All kind, of Oarernment Ser.BniM mm!..

ed at the-fal- l market prlej to acbaa far lb
above Boada. Alao,

riVAll deaonptioas orOovemmeBt Seaorlta kant
T oo hdo, aoo BOB.nt.aoio. OT cxctiABtred.

C3r8o)d Coin an 1 fj. B. Cmiuni Ken.h,
acd colleend. - t 7

tarDepoeiti raeaived oa liberal terma, subjeot to
Check at eirbt- - '

tVS"Collecioe mad thronshontthaeouBtie.
Lytiac"Iaoeont Stock and Boar'a bovht and

914 at th Stock KMhanoa OBreomBrteatna fkejuahlrelput AUeatioa gtrsa to tb Bxebang of
SeiM-Thir- y Noa of a'l th aerie, for the Now
rivw-Tnt- y Bona, or ls, on the m- -t favanbl

Joseph L. ilawsoii & o.
j

STORAGE,!
andi Comfnissron

- - ' . a
o

MERCHANTS.
bEALERS IN ?

,H

CosrteSalt, - u
Fins Salt,.-- - - "

"Laud PUstar; '

Flu

H.vtas Birebseed tb eelir. Bioneilie luown a.' ' 'h

"Fremont Wareh'onse Steam
, Elevators"

At tb. bead of BartgaUsa ob th. BaBdnaky (lr,are prepared e. at Mar, aad ehl J J-

.CHAIN,.,
t.r.viBER,

to
AND OTHER PRODCCT.

Jorr L. . Ravtsok ia MsDuirta1 . Affeni.'nr i rr u "'mi.T m 'I Bio XI U 1.

L. Q. RAV760K.
JAMES MOORS- - " Fr6anti

TJOSEPHL;RAW 4 .

rremoat, March IS, 1W7 .lSnlJf.

CLOTHING
, . . .jr. ,z, n , r - -- :

" ' " "AND

W(ty?CHAnTid
TAILORIXG ESTABLISBMEXT !

T. I. BARKER,.,
Ha Ja.1 opened In Vo. S.'Fsbi- - and Eeim'a new

Block, oa Stat 8trt, Fremont, OJuo, a G;at-c!- a

M.rab.nt Tailoring Falab'lshmeft, where b. will,
keep on bABd a bo'jC lanpTy of ail Aind.

Clothe, for

M ns' and Boys' .War.
i coNsisnso or
'Beivere and Chincblnta.. Ban Fr.Beh. KngliahBnd

Oermaa Clotha, Doeakica, Caaaimerea, Vesting::, Ac
Ac., in full- - variety, for Spring aid Summer

B U 8 I IS E 8 S S V I T S
Which win be Brad, ap ts ordor, ia tb. beat atyl.
the art. and not to b .leelled .sywleraa. AkJgoodstocAsfvJji i. w? :. --f, v5 v?4AH

Ready-mad- e, ClothiDg!
OvereoaU, from io good Beaver, well

mad. Fin Frock .aad back Coal, Pair. pad vi:j
great varirty. 'Met Ge.ta ftrttumiag 8ko,

Cn'lerahlrta, Drawers, Bnapandtn, Cntvata, Tie.,
ollara, &e Ac etc

Hla 3Iotc wrtil he, EmpbatlCBlly,

Quick Sales and Small Prod tsf
i i7.it!Witb Dooda purchaaed einc th 1st decline, h

can offer decided H. Invite, .a .xamina-tio- a

of bi. Block by thoa Wiebing to pnrehA,
Uwm.of . cbawa to Bar. sosry. r

Uocds made to onier are warranted
to rrr anil maxk. or na salc- -
, . -.- T; i."BiEtiBtf.J"

Fremont, Jlarch 1, 157.-t-9. - ; i ,

Piao, giand, Borigbt .ad i.are,
Bigh cjat aud low both large and rm.'l;

In ton. and fluiah rich and rao, F ... .
j For parlor nee or lrjfe.t kail..

I 'Orgvn. for church or parlor die,
in walnut, oak aod loiawood (

At! etyle. .nd ye quit, profnae,
Th cottege or the emol to grace.

8HKF.TML'81CBOOK3-to- th new anJ rare,
Flntoa, Flagialettaa, andFifee, aad Iicuna

V'Olina, String., Pga, Bowa and Hair,
Gnjtam, 4ojea, Thiubla let tbamhe.

I alwaye keep a n' froah atock,. ,
At No. 2, Bocklawfa Old Block. ;.
', . K, L. CBIWS.' -

GEORGE' CUGHORN

"kl :

6 h'1 "

Marble Hall c! 1 1 a rd S Uioioj

fOrer Perry CloM'a Wboleaal. Grocery Store.)

. FRElHOJiTj OHIO... ...
TAXEbftEAT I'LKAdt'HEin announciBg totb

pnoiie than bar .mpie.raciiteatoucono".t
tb.inereftd raatonf uf the Hill andWintwr leaadjoB,
and intend that 6drwtl'if.hwintTi.ll tn.tiial.ita

No. 1 roBntatton.

Warm Meals at all Hours?.
- .,:-- - -- .V

Faraiera will Sad "Marbl. Eall" joat tb plar to
tot a good square Bell jrb3 ihr.7 cam to , fotrs
with their

TUB LAMBS' ROOIYZ,
"tpAt ka. av Mnrn tw. lef..fvA tc)l aBvAviall irtairl n a.

a Ldta3a1ooa. "

OYSTERS!
Oyster. Ierred op la aay-aty- l lesired. F:eeb
re re salved daily by Eapma. Or ate?, for pt) by

r.m.ot ((..Built. f. LRM.BJA I H

Walcb-maliin- j? anii Repairing',

no. a rAitntu &. 11 Fin' juicK -

MM X. OALTHHN, an x'rlt-i.c- l

Ultrbaii.i Jor''en.stiu of CoiiilKiiiciA
,' .

- o , . I "
and wb 1 eue far. d le'ia .1 '

.lli.ii.m.kjri iful r.n.lr.ra In th. .liini. V.B til.t
i i m . o.....

here h la clean an.ls- -t in ord-- r
watcbe. aod '. iB.hmr.'ider Bo,.tiB iw j

tlvlat ssna. . ,

NewsStock of Dry-'Gobds- I 1nT

r- it Vf
if.

K

, A ; t
OF

AT n't I' W- -

Or

B tr qry thing r JSS i c e an'd No x?.
, -- 1

11 33SSI
PLAID POPLINS, PLAID AND STRIPS MOHAIRS n K

KAY AND STRIPE ALLPACES, PLAID AND STRIPE DeCHXTES,
SILK STRIPE POPT.TNS. PLAID ARMERER. "

FRENCH EMPRESS CLOTHS, All Colors, TRENCH HERINOS,
: PL A ID A ND STRIPE EMPRESS CLOTH, PLAID MERINOS,

COLORED A LLPA CAS, BLACK AND WHITE PLAIDS,
. , ... CANTAN CLOTHS ALL WOOLDeLAINS, '

BLACK ALLPACAS, ( .BOMBAZINE3,4C,C.

A LARGE STOCK OF BLACK SILKS,
'- VERT CHEAP. - "

VaNCT SILKS, All Colors. V,.';' :' .' 'T. ' ,'
? BAXM.01UL SKIRTS and HOOP SKIRTS, for Lsdi, Miaaoa sn, ChiWren-- s

i ' i '41 4 -

i
-- - x MAI.IMOTH STOCZ OP

Shawls aad Cloaks, Broad Clothe, , - L&dlsg ClothfBeavers, Fancy Cloakings, Cassimeres, Satinets.f Jains, Tweeds, Cottonades, . .

WHITE, GRAY, RED, BLUE, YELLOW AND PLAID. , , ,.

i r ! a a v fitSMEsf icsr;;;;r-v- - sr:.; ;

PRINTS, BLEACHED AND BROWN MUSLIN: DELAINS. TICKINd
LAND SHIRTING STRIPE, GINGHAMS, BLUE AND ! " ;

DENEiiS BROWN kC - t .t - .

S WHITE GOODS:- -
TABLE LINEN, NAPKING, TOWELING, JACONETTS, &m$8X;3AJl1.

S00K, LINEN CAUBRICS, LINEN LAWN, B001L "MUSLIN. JJNENif,H ANDKErCfHlEPS, PLAIN IJINSTICH EMBSOIDEET. .. . , .
' OuTttock CLOVES RtiJ HOSIERY' is full and ootripl't. -

5! NOTIONS. .m'kTs ,
&RES3 TRIMMINGS, CLOAK TRIM11INGS, ' BUTTONS, i RIBBONS,
is GIMPS, VELVET RIBBONS, and a thousand other rtifle to Bum- - .

erous to undertake to mention. ' ' '

"1 .'S .!. , f r ' s T ' ' ' . i .1.- LACES:
THREAD EDGES,

MAOTISE,
SAXONY EDGES,

BRUSSELS, ' ' f
- . GTJIPDRE,

Also a Splendid Stock of ElVIBROLDERIi;S.

We il especial attention to onr Stock of

v Rl ARUflTTtet.mmrnt a .Bi bh a Wd
N. B. iterneniDcr our Stock" iiT all 'entirely NEW, no r01d (ieodr at; High

rnees, ana e win seu them lneap lor jA&11. - 'rive ob n rajL xanun onr
stock of Goods and judge for yourselves. Ruitrnbr .tha place, at th roots
lately occtipiel by B. D. Austin, corner of State and Front Stret -

BRISTOL & TAYLOR. :

FREMONT CASH STORE. f
.

14-4- 1 jrl- ' -- ":.......:'.; ',.,.'.:,. "
HALL'S

V l'j VT X'j X A i 1j jt;
Sicillian Hair Renower

REVEW3 THE HAIB.

Hall's TsoErASLS Rioilliab H jtk H troiKReetorea Gray llaif t tbe oilainal colr.
Ball's Tkitiili Sjcili.taj TJaib Ksitis '

PrVTeote the hair froai laiiiog off.
Hail's VrorrriBLa S:otMtA.v Hi:a Bsiirrrs

ifake.the hair soft sad g'casy.
Ball's Vioktablb Sinr-iiA-- Il.ira Ksunm

Doea not stain Ibe tkin.

fAll's Tioktablv SrciLLiA Hai Bxxrwza
Bm proved itae'f the b?f t preparation fnj the

hair preeented to tbe public
tot sal by all drogg-'ata- . Price fl.0O.

K. r. 1 AU. s C'J.. Naena, H. H Proirieto.a.
February 22, ltt7. 7n--

rPoland Hagic Eilidas Powders h

THTS PREPARATION m th direorerj
Rev. J. W. PoUnri, tortnerlT Pia- -

Jf mat t noam tlarl belofwi kv tbut
djknomiDtirc throughoat New Eogrltvixi

He wsj obt!2vfJtc ieiwe the iiuiDit and
ntndr nndcine to me iiUnXiVn his Magic
rOWDEBS r9 0oeof the tcoft i uircowrim of
laodvjrn time. It is the great Liver md Eiltitsus
Hcmdy rrtiJrli . tCimM-jl- XmemaiM ttsr.wi ail
other dn4i-r-i 1 MJUriiirt aai ft affovtl bim
much rmtiticftticnthj.t tiitj rtceiv tue vrrnDttuotu
awpprobatiunof mil who be tetl tbm. Th Magic
uuwun rowev-i- wrc mfli-- cure toe l.vrer

iMDi is it irtimt iur wkdatai', Wrn. to - isttdir
t cirrv!ior ol' all Biliou (itraTiemn'si, xccUeat

for HMdichf, CoosHjtica. Pimplcti, Hlotrht, av8;-lo- w

Skin, PB-rW,f)teTj- Bt.; lb-i- t a PaJptt
Tron,na muupn wwcwim lot in rrvTrjiiYO m

tht frftx! ml. 5ay to Twa.'B te-- p tbePowderi ob'
atvaa reaay ior immoia: nne.; ijr am iaw lrs- -
rjortaot nncuiar-- : jkft. TtMrn t let) i eetfie
(oraU Billion Affec- - tiosa. 2d. The? ir the ociT
mown remedr that will cars Lirr.CfmDUtit 31.
Thr arvthgirT kwowa nmst&f Utat will mm Con- -'

4th. The Powders are so tbarovga in tneir
Dpcntoon mat one pacaage win oe an Taut tne mij?r-ff- f

of thoae nalvg them wil! rq:ir to vffeet a cure,
lb. They ue a ruilu aod piarant rft the moat eflect-n-

cathr4 ltkfrtti' ,Uit Tlicore th tpet
aod betir;ifdnxraiH, M writ br mail
to any part of the Klobe for tli9 price, 60 cent.

Cfrca'fcrt.. conUisfDweertihcatea, infoTBatioB.e.
heat to any part rf the wArltf free of hapre. -

SOLD b i AL.ls jjXUftttiKTO, orby tr-- ott aopea
tioa to C. U. CIjA&K, Ac Co.. A- -
g at, ew HaTtnCcim. " n ' ..

Lyon's Periodloal Drops. .

The Great Female Remedy for IrrequUriiieS.
OBOP.re aacientidcalIy eoBipouDC.d3a-idprep- a

ration, anrt b. iter tbon anr Fiilx Powderp
rNoatraan BeiiurIlqBld,thairaet6)n lirec ud

tain apeoiiifl for he care of all oheracrioirieatjfl ma-- !
ateeiuoa ntar. Their Pprt-rit- j is j
br the fact that orer 100,000 bottle are aa ova) In aold
aa4 eoniamed byfae tadiea of.the Cnited er- -

ij one. AT wfiotn upeaa in xt guontt Una of
praiae of their great merita. They are rapidlj Xxtk.ljo
lot the place of eery otber FenuUe Rowdru!d arer
eoosidered by all who know aught of thev, aa the
tra rest, 8aiesi,aaa mom iniaiimie yrepaatiwB in inea
world, for the'eare or all female complaint, the re-- ';
moral of all obatructioDfl of oat are. aad' the nroaKr- -! '
tioaot health, reaiarity aad itresgtli. .Zxpheit dj.t
rect loan stating wnn Uiey nar be ae-t- aad ezplaliuH
iog wnea and way tcey Dcuia not, aor could not be I

asea wttaoat proaaemy estm contrary tw natrnwa '
ehoeenlawB, will ba foaod earfally folded around
eMhoottie.wita.be written iigMtare or 'joiiar li.
ijTOaff, witaoai waicn nonoare eeaanie--

Prepared by Dr. JOHN 1. LYON. 195 Chapel dtrvet,
Nw Haren, Conn , who can beeocaalted eithfr oer
eonaliy.or by mail Mnoloiiwy tamp,)MaertiJTrg all
private diseuea and tonal, weakneasea. Soid
Eirnirgieteerery where. C. U. CLARK 00.:

KvUn3dyl 6ob,'1 AgooUr C. 8, aad Cuada. ;l
J ' 1 -- i

BXCBXjSIOR! 2XCSZSIOBI l!.

CHASTELLAR'S f

HAIR 'rXTERMINXTOj. ! ! I

f .wi ;.'

o the ladivieiipeeiallythfaioraluableepUatoiy-i- .

article to female rjuty, ia eeilr applied, dm 9 not
barnorinjairt.eUnfbaaotdirretlyoalhereo
U ii 'warranttid to remove oprriuous hair from low
foihedfl.or from anv nart of tbe b)dv.eociolkte.T.li
totally and radically (xtipaiiog the satnelaTinK tie :

ftaiin eoftj.aaiootb aDditirai. Thi ii tjte only a.--

.SSaia.Ts'lfr.1r, by i

B.6iWf BBUTJi o C miwr-- .
i"Zf. nk''. ot M?y'; Yj

M are VI, ' . "urrv.vl.nayl.

WaiSKef f f tVOU .IA.U314C1AVS : l!
ORCE0 to grow aaoa tb aaootbeat fasa ia free Jr thre. to Urn weyks br osiue lr. SerlrD.'e hVe--

taaratenr C.pili.tre," the lrt wcnJerful tjiieoe y
in noderu science, acting npon the bearj titX liai r in
ana!m.a4.B2Trauloaii Biausier. li h. bean nae! t.y
tbeeiite of Taria and i,on ton with th. mot aittez-io- g

snccera. Nun a of all puicbteere will be reia
Uted, and ii aaBriaatiafactB iaaot gtvoe i. every
instance, tbe rconcy will ba cheerlnliy reminded.
Price by mail, eiei aud poetplid, $1. Deaciiptir.
c'rcalara and niatje fjv. ; Adieita,
BERGER, SHL'fTS ;huiit. Not fe Birer
Street, S. T, Sole ajer.if. for th'' I'aitj-- l States.

March 1, 1S7. , ".mrvTa Tl t9 jl
. 1 'ii E It ICK?CY li 1 AX.1

HlEXCII FXVCT STEAM DY&XQ.
AjD.CLI.l-'l0.VCOajt-

ok..,:..IQl fence Street, C'levrluud,
-- Vgency lOl I' re,mOJT,

Mk AtBEHf H. RlCP, ' FhOXT STKtfET.

flrat class nylug in Ail Ita braarlwa.. f call Ihe

'P' J f' l"W
v - - (ivnuj

i

t flVA I1R4PP. V! - .Lv,. hi .'.T '.CU urin.
1 Vlte. of all thehvatvarletieifor Ml at llw fit- -

aiont K.,Mfr-- "JTlfi rij
J!!!L V jiT!.. -ja?!

The BoTOilUacbine Co8a .

SEIVING MCHINI1S,
K

h;. 609 BROADWAY Ntr York.- , , . - .j 1 .ten., .'

1i i i iii m i mm

"THE3B WOBLD-BENOWHE- D

i E WING 7rf1ACHTr3E3
Wire mcartted th kstiat premium- - at the

WvrltTe Fair in Lom3h, and six first premi-
ums at Uy. T. State Ymr 0I866, tmd

"tffxtr! for Vrg tve beat work. osiBg a wiaeh
aiualler Jieedla ?"r tb. Mrnvtbroad An asv sib'
aocb:.)ie, ea4 b hm IntrocjiorioB ct tboaaoot bb iBise.il wiicbisi-rj- , w. are new aol ts snaply IbovBry
Beat neehiites i tb wor-d-

Tb'Sc narbinre are arnde au wr aew aad
ppaeioBM Iwlarr 11 BHWgewwr, Cbb.,
wnd'r She. Imanwdtnt MtBtrrlet.B f tb
1'rceldrnt wfihe 1 .mpBwy, HLIAitHOWl,
Jr., ibe orialuBl IdvcaMr f th Bewtaa;
Mncbloe. ......v.,,--

Tb? sr. Bdanted to all klnde'of Faaffy Savings ' uAnl tothes''et 5esi9.tre-wa- . Drea M.kra,Ta lore,
Mara'actnrer. of rbrte, Col'ara, Pkirtat, C ooka,
tfantiilt, Ctott reg." Hata,- - Car, Coraea. Boora, '

8boee. VlaniMe. SadJle. Unan- - Saaaa. ;, aila- -
rParsaota, .'. They woe .onarty weir wcoa bilk.

lftea. woola ard cotton good, with aiik, eotton or
Hnea tbreadV - Thr iil awni, qBnt,-rsta- hewa, '

fell. cord, btaid, bind,. aod yerforai .wry speck, of
nwicr. nuking beaatifal 3 paafeot mtcb. slika
ob both, ai'le. ol th article, aewed. , , ... .

I The Stitch.. invented by MR. HOWE and... .t., TVuu " ' PWjuuruuitv nt mv ocar;ny juuowinew w mmtftyn
Hit principal inteflUU by AttTW

t
i Send Tor Cxrculai. J; . 4 w - .1

THIS HOWE Mli;Hl5E.C03WAST,

March it, !S7 Tl9nl:iy

.. .... i-i
A.1B .

- - - - v."HOltSE OWNERS.7 td"Jr f' rr. SaoaoB tVHAtLis. VofviBarv aanan. ka.""''.oote eearn HunSari Uvery 3tBtifij, wbor k will aaatiaaa . trwt ali .nnbladid.ua mt k. IZ U. Ill .uit - I.
flier are nnab! to be bmvwo. ,

Thaakful for aat favors aad hoBina Kr strict at- -

f"'1 to bolB.a for the eoBtfBnuie f tb aaaio
- t;I0RK

. v . ; u TetorlBBry Swrgwa
;

- VAf ITarnpe. 8. BnrVrnnrl A Rnnm J W

BIS. M V ' V' ' Son,
A louokmao, UeoTg

Hnrdifkj Hoot Menff. Tbfoiw
' ' ClftpA. - n .,,.7

'

lRsira'lraa Henei mn Catfta "
TB TB .''-

H"if"to Insurance
CAPITAL, $0,wOO. .--TkiaCocsuiT luneaPoiiciMoaUaA i

oolli ce& or theft, at moderate ratea.
Vrohi. Coembv vm eioh-.- a. -- S.tifi

UB Ha zcab cab tell whatbu bi taimal but
? Vb.tolen,or!ietbr0haBannafornsBtBlaa.

0 A rent.Y,a , .
Frewvonl, Okto

CRAPES !7;CRAPESA! t
One Year XTavexsj

Extra Kold m.-t- a. rapb-- "''rAitr.'
Oonooriis, l shilling. 10 shiUior fl.0f).
Delaware, a i 225 '

HarllWdv : S '.. $2 25
'

F a' by lb. !ibeiKr at lb. aio: rate.
: . . iOUX V- - BSEBT.- Sftrcb i, 150T. iemJ. ' . rraanoBt, Oal.

toomposiUon Fasts er O m a t
Roofing

J tolJ.iraadmive.lwitbobltnn. nj col tr,
'!'1 "" h'1-- h'f" . oll fr.r tb. t,nailt.

,

X'JHai.vu W- - VAMisS r.

,:"'"rT.,.T"5" ''w.vnt'?.ata.uyuunt, wncly.
LICENSE eRAUt Ei ''B.t" 'tVlif

' '"EXTEK. .

- i' . jlHMARB B. STKYOSO.V, ' '
." '.' s,4kr Conaty, 0bl.


